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Uberta should amalgamate its
oublic and Catholic school boards
into one publicly funded system,
a former education miaister said.

David King, who was a Pro-
gressive Conservative education
minister from 1979 to 1986, has
launched an online campaign
proposing the merger. He calls it
IDEA: Inclusive, Diverse Educa-
tion for All.

"Why is there a privilege for
one faith community when there
should be privilege for no faith
community?" King said in an in-
terrdew Wednesday.

Maintaining Catholic and pub-
Iic schoolboards in the same cities
and towns with public funds is in-
efrcient and costly, he said. Buses
are driving down the same streets
to collectneighbours, then deliver
them to schools across the field
from.one another. In some older
neighbourhoods, schoolboards are
losing money heating and power-
ing two half-emptybuitdings. lVo
school board adrninistrations with
handsomely compensated super-
intendents oveNee the two over-
lapping districts, he said.

King said theret also an elTone-
ous perception that the Catholic
church owns or runs Catholic
schools. "The separate school sys-
tem doesn't owe any legal, finan-
cial, fiduciary or moral obligation
to the archbishop or to the Roman
Catholic Church," he said.

He also said students can't be
properly educated about "inclu-

ment like separate schools,which stituents, he said.
have the right to tuln away stu- '?oliticians tend to saywhatever
dents who are not Catholic. theycanto keep this conversation

King who spent 20 years as the away from the public," he said.
executive director of the Public A similar campaign is push-
School Boards Association ofAI- ing for the Ontario government
berta, envisions a unified school to amalgamate its public and
district run by one boatd and one Catholic school systems. dberta,
administration that would offer Saskatchewan and Ontario are
Catholic programs as an alterna- the only provinces with publicly
tive. funded Catholic schools.

The l9O5 Alberta Act, which is AMainstreetpoll conductedthis
part of the Constitution, grants month found younger Edmonto-
Catholic Albertans the right to nians less supportive ofpublic dol-

lars funding Catholic schools than
their parents and grandparents.

Iong's campaigtr appears to be
"another attack to diminish the
rights of parenti and minority
choice and voice," Alberta Catho-
lic School Trustees' Association
president Adriana LaGrange said
in an email. "This is not a new
'IDEA,' but rather an old, recy-
cled idea tlrat surfaces from time
to time. Why? Because there are
those who feel that it is easier to
cannibalize otler school systems
than to come up with new, novel
and collaborative ways of address -

ing challenges," she wrote.
The Conference Board ofCana-

da ranls Albertat education artd
skills traidng the fifth-highest in
the world, ard the Catholic school
system is part ofthat success, La-
Grange said.

Although King now lives in Vic-
toria, he aims to set up meetings
where interested people can dis-
cuss the idea.
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form separate school districts. ICs
a relicfrom atimewhen Catholics
were a persecuted minority, and no
longer reflects the Alberta oI the
2lst century King said.

Both Quebec and Ne&{oundland
and Labrador replaced religious
school systems with non-denom-
inational ones with the permission
of the federal government and
without cracking open the Con-
stitution, King said.

Politicians are afraid to broach
the topicbecause they don'twant


